2018 BANNACK DAY’S
SATURDAY NIGHT VOLUNTEER DINNER POLICY
DEAR BANNACK DAY’S PARTICIPANTS:
PREREGISTERED ORDERS by APRIL 1st
1. We only have 300 tickets total they will be given out until gone.
2. All Bannack Day participants who order a Sat Night Volunteer Dinner ticket by April 1st
are free. (Free tickets have your names on them and cannot be given to someone else
to use)
3. All guest tickets ordered and paid for by April 1st are $5.00 and are non-refundable—no
exceptions. (You may however sell guest tickets or give them to someone else—or
donate them back)
ALL ORDERS AFTER APRIL 1st AND IN BY JULY 1st
4. Tickets ordered after April 1st are given only if we have some available.
5. All Bannack Day participants who order a Sat Night Volunteer Dinner ticket after April
1ST are still free but only if we have tickets available to give.
6. All guest tickets ordered between April 2 and July 1st and not paid for at time of
ordering will have to pay $10.00 if ticket is available, and are non-refundable—no
exceptions. (You may however sell guest tickets or give them to someone else—or
donate them back)
ALL ORDERS AFTER JULY 1ST
1. All orders after July 1st will be placed on a waiting list to see if we have any extra tickets.
2. All guests waiting for a guest ticket will have to pay $10.00—if ticket becomes available.
PLEASE NOTE: You must list the names of ALL in your group that wish to have a ticket—you
will no longer be able to say “we might have __ more coming”. Only those with names will be
given a free ticket. All blanks will be considered a No.
Please make check out to “Bannack Association” and not to the park.
Thank You,
The Bannack Association

